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Notice.

W E have to thank those of our friends who, taking advantage of the
club rates advertised on the last page, have paid for the renewal

of their own subscriptions by securing new -ubscribers to the MILÎTIA

GAZETTE. Quite a number of names have been added to our list in this
way, and we have therefore decided to extend until further notice the
time during which the offer holds good, which was to expire on the 3ist
inst. The arrangement is mutually advantageous, and we hope as many
of our present subscribers as can possibly do so will avail themselves of
the opportunity to secure their own papers free and at the saine tirne
render us raàterial service. Our offer is that any present subseriber
obtaining two new ones for us, and remnitting $3, their subscriptions for
one year, wilI receive his own copy free for that period, and new sub-
scribers forming clubs of three or upwards will receive the paper for one
year for only One D)ollar each.

To our subscribers in general we would say to eacb, look at the date
upon your address label. It shows to what turne you have paid. If you
are in arrear, kindly forward the amnounit, by P. O. order or registered
letter.

The change of the date upon the label after money has been sent,
constitutes a receiI)t of the amount necess ary to cover subscription up
to the turne indicated.

Current ToiiCs.

N OTHING can more speedily bring about a due recognition of the
importance and necessities of the militia than having the force welî

represented in Parliament-having in that body a suficient numlber of
niilitary men to make their influence feit when an incecase in the militia
estimates is desired. Many of the forernost men ini the militia already
have won places in the Comnmons, -id these will hail witb pleasure the
advent of another able representative in the person of Major-General
Laurie, the victor in the bye.election held last week in Shell>urne, N.S.
The new M. *P. was born in 1835. He entered the Imperial arny as an
ensign in the 2nd (Queen's) in 1853; becamie lieut.-col. in 1 866., colonel
in i8ri; ând mnajor-general inl 1882. He served during the Crirnean
War and the Indian Mutiny, with the expedition to the TIransvaal in

188; as appointed a colonel in the militia in 1862; inspecting field
officer of the militia of Nova Scotia in 1862; D. A. G. of the imilitia of
Canada at a later date; and served in the North-West canmpaign in 1885,
commanding the base of supplies and line of communication. He saw
service in connfection with the Servo-Bulgarian wvar in 1885-86, and wvas
made a Red Cross Commander. Major-G eneral Laurie contested Shel-
hbure unsuccessfully at the last general clection, but bis opponent, Mr.
Robertson, having been unseated the two agaiin.cotstcdl, with the rcsuit

that the sinaîl majority against Major-General Laurie was changed,
beconîîng six in his favour.

HI AMILTON nmiitiamen appear to be fortunate in their legislative
representatives. Lt.-Col. Gibson, the exceedingly live and popu-

lar comimanding officer of the Thirteenth Battalion, represents the city
in the Ontario legislature; and, doubtless on accoun' of his example,
the representatives in the Commons, Messrs. Brown and McKay, take
an active interest in military affairs. At least they are to be found in
attendance whenever any public event of military importance is trans-
piring. While the militiamen of other cities are endeavouring, with
varying success, to secure the sympathy of their parliamentary represent-
atives, Hamilton enterprise bas been successful in enlisting the services
of its spokesmen in both houses.

T HOS E interested in H. M. Hundredth Regiment (formierly "Royal
Canadians") will relish the following story told of thein in a

recent number ot the Volunteer Service Gazette, which says:-"A corres-
pondent in Ireland, whose views are evidently tinged with the bilîous-
ness with which so many so-called Nationalists are just now suffering,
sent to one of the London papers an exciting account of a scene in
Ennis Court bouse, where some soldiers of the leinster Reginient,
according to humi, cheered and waved their helmets in response to some
very revolutionary sentiments.. As the 'Old Hundredthi' now rejoices
in an Irisb naine, this correspondent evidently thought tbey sbould be
Parnellites to a man, and, in the version he gave, perhaps the wish was
father to the thought. The helmets he thought he saw were probably
only bilious sçots. Followving the indignant telegrai froin tbe coi-
manding oficer, the Adjutant now sends a letter in which he gives a
mnost unqualified denial to the fabrication. He says a detachinent of
this regiment were on the day in question for upwards of seven hours on
duty in aid of the civil power at Ennis, and had been permitted to sit in
one of the galleries of the Court-house. At the turne the prisoner
Doughity called out "God save Ireland" they were moving out with
their hielmets in their hands, but to say that tbey waved them or cheered
is untrue. The mien have ilways behaved in a loyal and soldierlike
manner, and invariably miaintain the credit of Her Majesty's Service."

rf ~HE present Quartermiaster-General of the United States army has
Igiven niucb attention to improving the clothing of the enlisted men,

and there is now no better clad soldier- in the world than the Amnerican
soldier. But it would seemi froni a recent report by Lieu tenant-Colonel
E. P. Vollui, Surgeon, U.S.A., MIedical Director of the [)epartment of
Texas, that the clothing is not so well adapted to the climate of sone
sections as it mnight he. Colonel Vollum says: "The ariny on this
tropical border, where it bas been for nearly flfty years, is like the Eng-
lish were when they first went into India, whe re, for some years, they
stuck ohstinately to their home thick woollen uniform, and sweltered in
it for regulations' sake, but in less time than we have been subjected to
as trying a climate as that of India, they gradually imitated one thing
after anotber that the natives had adopted as suitable to the climate,


